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T TO THE MOUN'l' VER ON BA Y 16, 1873. 
Tr 1~1· ot· Re I Est te. r "Are you Goinr to Housekeeping!" 
[C re!ul}y Reported for the BAN ER,] 
The follo ing are the tran fers of Real - - -- - all pap er' w IS ff &BJ'S PIN( TRH; - 'fhe ;:I~ ::u:: a .. ,•• ~ B,n, 
F tate in chi county, a recorded since I THEN BUY YOUR 
our last publication : I CURr[' AINS, 
Oatheriue f.;ilward~ to lich el Kelley, Crockery Tar Cordial, 
having receiv d it11 charter, hM gone int<, 
' operation . 
- William "ye, (J r 1 n. poctor of the , • 
C, C. & I . Railroa<l wa kil1ed at Clevelan<l pt lot Fr lericktown, for$550. , j USE DECORATIONS Lewi H. )fitchell to Geo. lJ. ea!, pt 
lot Mt. Veruou, for 1,500. Gl NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY Thursday, being crushed betwe1.1n twn 
Henry Barnes to Joseph West, 131 acr assw-a1,.e, AND freight car. 
in Morgan, for,, 10,576. - Morgan eounty ha a 36-year old wid -
.J. B. William to E unice Dowling, 73 oom Mouldings f F OR 'l'J{t,; 
•cres in Pleasant, for $5,497. House Furnishing Arti cl es, ow, who weigh 440 pounds, i. good-look -
<1. C. Lybarger to Rezin Ullery, parcels The largest and most {:omplete I ing and ricl... 
iu Harriiwn, for :iil,240. GAS FIXTURES Thr oat and Lungs . - A horse disell!,e called the "'heumit-
G. W. Lybarger to Hezin Ullery, parcels ' stock in the West. I tisoo, and proving fatal in many instances. 
iin Harrison, forll,900. ! 
.T. A. Schebley's Ex'rs. to Simon Dad- -AND- ----· has appeared in Cincinnati. 
g.li'on, 242 acrt>s in Clay and Pleasant, for W •LL PAPER -The emigrants pasRing through Tolt' -
s;;lti,081. I 1-. Practical and skillful workmen 1t is gratifying to UIS to inform the public do, in four days of last week, OU their wa_1· 
Robert Giffin to Wm. Il. Giffin, 70 acres 1 • "ll .1 l that Dr.L. Q. C. Wislmrt's Pine l'ree Tar Cor- westward amounted to ne,uly fifteen Jnm-
in Butler, for $3,500, . WI attenu prompt Y to a.ll tlial, for Throat and Lung Diseases, has gaint!d dred. ' • • 
Jacob Myerll t<> Wrn. UcKay, parcel in At the only estnbhshmcnt w_herc ull these house decorat1"ons. au enviable reputation from the Atlantic 10 Pleasant for Sl 200 /!:oods a~e kept, and a LIBbRAL. DEDUC- _ - Leopold Spangle .Jied suddenly of 
H enrv' Barn~s to· John . Workman 19 rITOhN wl ill be maddbe on yourkwholellbllhl. the Pacific coast, and from thence to some of heart disease in Chillicothe, aturuav 
• • • , e argest an eat Atoe of a t e above the first families of Europe, not through the J 
tlJres Ill Pleasant, for $1,338. goods can be found at ----- - night; Lhe third deat b from that cli'iea!lt< 
\Vm. G. Thompson to R.H. Brown, lot p FOGG & CO pre!lsalone, but by persons throughout the 
?II Mt. Vernon, t'il,200. w p FOGG & CO'S • • ., Statesactu:i.Ily beneiltted and cured at bis of- within tbrce days. 
L. P . E'rreman to James and Edwin • • , fice. While he publisl1es less, RO say our re• - The fourteentl1 auuual couvention 11f 
l•'reeman, lot11 24 and 39, Mt. Vernon, for 183 Suprrior Rtreet , porters, heis unable t.o supply the demand. It Lhe Ohio St1tte Sabbath ~hool Union will 
.:1,600. 183 Superior Street, gnim;audholdsitsreputation- I be held at Akron, .June 11th alHl l~tl1. 
Hugh Hlakely to John Loncv, tract in CL E VELA.Nl}1 O. first. ~'ot by stopping cough, but by loosen-. 187~. 
l'ike, for $1,001. • ()LEVEL A.ND. O. LEFFINGWELL & CO., ing and assisting nature to throw oft' the un- l _ The funeral of .Ju<l"e Liane ]J1tr ·~r. ol 
Abel Hart to Osborn & Martin, lot 265, h lth t•" JI ted '- t h th d 0 
,._ ea y ma ocr co cc auou t e roa.t an Ath ed 94 f th · · I \1t. Vernon, for ;;;300. '\Iar,•h 26 1873 Sm b h.al t b 1 . 1 . ·t t· ens, ag year,;, one o e or1gma Thos ,.., 0 th to J , B _ .id k 1 t ,,6_ · , , ·______ IMPOP.TE,RS o:i;• ronc I u es, 1v uc 1 cattserl 1rri a ion. ttl f M . t'" d 70 'd 
• ':J .. ra Y • • r1ID oc -, 0 s. o, Second. It removes the cause of initatiou se er.:1 ~ ane ""an yca~s a rein Pll t 
\ft. V croon, for $2,400. 1£"1 .AftP ETS ' 'l.'lrench Plate 11'!.:l (which 1>rnd11ce:1 cough) of the mucou~ mem- of Atben5, occurred Tuesday. Barbara Baker to Matilda Hemn, in-lots '-./ .11l... -. e .1. u- ass, iu Danville, $1,l 20. · J>ranc and bronchial tubes, assists the Jung8 to - 'l'he Circleville Hcralu of the Hit.I, 
J. 8. Braddock to Mary Garnthy, il;.I ____ Plate sold at New York pricf's. act and tl1row off the unhealty BN:retion~, auJ !lays: In Piclrnway county there are '..)4 
,aes iu PlcaMmt, for .• 2,08.5. G-1 L A s s T purifies the blood. paupers oftbo 11ge of'i(l year" and upward. 
'rho;1, Evans to J oh n Webb, 2 acres in 'l'hird. !tis free from squillh, lol,elia, ipecac , including Patsy Hrant uf Saltcreek town-
\ lintou, for ~475. Ith• 1 St . • and. opium,of,vhich mo.stthro11t and lung rem- '1 ship, aged 98, and Dnni(•l fl0lmr,, of ( '.ir-
,Tohn L. Higbie to Johu Spcarma , 2 1 e one WHOLESALE AND ItETA£L DEALERS d d h h 11 b l 
ots in Mt. Vernon, for $650. , in French and American Window and Picture 8 ies arc compo.;e 'w JC a ay coug on Y, '<'ltwille age,! !H· 
(• T d F T l Gl and diaorgani1e the Rtom11eh. It has a sooth- , Tl' :\I . 11 , . A"Porge urnertoAmana '. hrift, ot as.q, ingeficctonthc~tomach ,actHonthelivcrand - 1c. 11 ·•~1 ur1 ., mencan ,..a,·, tlrn : 
• I .Fredericktowu 1;,r $3,000. I "ONJ & F' IN I Ornam ntal ()la.•,;, (Colored, Euameletl, !\l C ,. 1 ··11· f' F I L • k 
. h L J::I' l . F-1· b h M·11 I ,'ltP :-l l • ~ • (!() }? " T. I Ground, C11t, allll J~mboo•od.) k'd d l h t' l . • C ·UC o.: •l tag:1, () 'u ton' av(• t:i ·ell a 1 t ·· t - = ·1 utiyH, an ymp a 1c uu1 ucrvou~ regions, 
' 
0 11 
• ig iw O . ' iza •, 1 eR>1, •, Rou"h and Fluted Plate OlaR•t, ond Olnr,i,·rR' contract to build Hix milP.~ of the ' 7alle 
nt,; in Mt. Vernon, for $.1.I00. unpliE's. thu.,;reaching to en;ry part of Lh<! system, and · •· • • ." 
'I{ T · h I t J b ~t tl ••l,'"'I.., ,,., O'l'HJ,.,(,.' ... U'I' in it invigorati11gand1mrifyingelfocts 1't ha. Railroad. from Canton northwun1. Thti., 
, ary ~ 1c o s ·o ,tco ,., ycrs, p ot •• , ..... •~ >• ,.. .,. 
1 
Diamonds, Putty Points, &I'. 
~ol , Mt. Vc;rnon, for $250. L gained a reputa~ion whieh it mu~t boln ubove co1mncnc1·<l labor la1:1t _\fond:1y with 21 
< :. E. Harrington to Jobn Wtiblt, ioh iu VW.'IL1111 OOKING GLA.SS PLA'l'ES. all other., in tl1e mark<'t. men. 
\ft. Vernon, for $7,000 ~,i&,illl•illa\ifi,A TS &o No. G7 St. Clair St., Cleveland, Ohio. _ 'l'Le ea;;tcrn /llll't, of Pe-rry cnnnty j, 
.Ta mes Edminst<,11, et al. to W. Houck, - , • "' t· t J s 1 t' · h • 
l
i:-.reel in Jackson, for !1-i225. .,,. , c,., mm es an amp c,; uru1s ea on i noted for the· rn,mufadure of Potter,i \Van·. 
. 11.pplication. April 4-~ NOT:J:OE. 
1 \V. Houck to E. He ·11, parcel in ,J at:k• Hundredfi of thow,:mcl:; , ,f gallon"! are Y<':\I. 
,r>n, for:$22fi. And will retail his goodti at les,; prices O A CH I LOS & co The PinB Tree Tar Cordial, Il ly shipped to diffort•I)\. part~ of Ohio, Tn<ii -
Vm. F. Wilson to .fames Lhatham , 5 than ■ • ■, ana, Illinois and Kentucky . 
ne1, in Pleasant, for $600 . 
• \rm .i\fe!ker's l+uurd. to Wm, Smith, 28 ~!A'<UFAL·r1aa;iv (JI' Great American D:yspepsia Pills - ,John A. Trimble, of ll ill.,uoro. j, 
1m·esinP1Pasant,for:!il,64L S 11 D l p r, Th fl preparingahi~tory()fthl'warofl812,awl 
Allc11 Hollh;t('T to .T. T ucker, lot in ,\l t. ma ea ers ay 10r em .. BOOTS & SHOES, AND a memoir ofthr. ~er ·ice~ of Col. Wru . ,\ . 
Liberty, for$8 110. lVOR ffl !iaTGA.Jt DROPS Trimble. of the old U . .-;_ 8th Infantry , 
Wm. Slrniv to Amau<la ~lcKee, loti- in r •ASI> and Se11ator in <Jongr•'"~, fro1u 0111·,,. <1tr 
11anville, ti,r $300. ITHIEL STON.I<~. ~-y 
B. \Vhitney to Levi. 8tentz, tract in j lleing under my imrne1Jjat~ direction, they ring the Presidency of Monroe. 
I ' t •~ 22 WIIOI .. 1-~SA.LE DJ•: AI .. ERS. shallnotlo~ethcircurativeq ual iticsbyth,·uRe Th 1 .. C I ,rowo, or ~$v, 5. of cheiip and impure. rticlc.~. - <' >istr1ct 'ourt at ronton, lfa ,,; nt'-
,fos. & Edwin Fr .. e11111.n to Ira Bdw~rds, 215 Superior Street, <:;TORE AND F AC'rORY firmed 11. judgrue:nt for ;:i;.:;,ooo 1lamage, 
o1;i 24 and 3fl, Mt. Vernon, for :;',l,600. '1 • • ' H . R w· h 
i\1. & w. Worley to L. 1\/ellrcr, 10 acre" ULEVELA.ND, o. d w s enry . 1S art, agairn, t Thomas Evan", wLo wa:,: convicti'd 
in Howard, for M50. 1 111 an 113 .ater t., l'ROPRJETOJC. of selling liq4or to the husband of .Mr~. 
\V. 1-'. Baldwin to \Vn1. Cochran, lotH 3 '. 1\farch 2e-3m , Lewis, who, we believe. w11~ in a :;tat<' or 
.~~io~i, Otoboru'., Ad. to Mt. Vernon, for ESTABLISHED Cl.EVELAND, OHIO. . ! inLoxication. 
\\'m. Cochran to Joseph Milless, lots 3 FREE OF CHARGE. - ()n Mou<Jay, 5th iu~l., at :thoul noo11 • 
111<l 6, O8born's Ad. to Mt. Vernon, for i 8' 51 ALSO, :'lfo,. Koller tlrn wife of .l1c Rev. lly Kcl -"'700. , • I Dr. L. Q. C. \\-"ii;hart'h Office Parlotti :i.r ler, ubout '.l mill.'1-1 '"forth of Oceola, on tbt• 
.T. Crawford to Ll. Harrison, 78 acros in w (). tern Rubber ,\ o·eucy '1 ~pen OJI i\Jon<.lay~. Tuesday~ and Wednc,;days olrl Plank R<Jtl.d, ( ' lliwlord 1.:oum.1, .~omrnil. 
t ", .. ,, tior ~3 9 00 ' ""' • • from ll A. M. to .3 1'. ~I.. for eonsultation by u,. ·· •" · ted suicide by h1111gi11!!· hP.r1rlfin th(• haru . 
.J. B,inchart to 0. T. H.in,·harl, 100 acre::1 A FULL J,INJ; ALI, S'l'YUS Dr. Wm. 'I'. ~fogce. With him are al<!-ociate<l 
Ill Hillir.r, for $6,000. Geo We1· e I two COnijuJting pbyi;iPii.11s of c.ckuowletlgcd wi th a kein pf yarn. 
'\fark Curl ii; and Job11 H.iugwalt to P. • . fil r > IC.ubbe1• Boo : 11d SJ ot>s. , nbilit)'. Thi~ opportunitJ is not offered by - Bishop B,,ddl ha,.. appuiutul lJr. 
\ranagun, 103 acreR in qunton, for :,;9,00~. , any other institution in the city. Burr, tLc olde.~t pre~h~·ter nf lh<• 1liorc~1• i11 
.I . Y. liall to A. M:. Vmcent, 10 acr01< m WHOLES •Lw.: A.LWA. YS ON II.I.ND. active service, tc> pr,·acli the funeral '-'<'r 
llrowu, for· 560. a. • 1 All letters must be addressed to 
Fred Mortley t.o H. IL !\nil C. O. l\lort- mon upon the death of tlw late Ri<1hop 
<'Y, !)6 acreR in Hilliar, tor -~· ri,ooo. D . t d G ,, 'l'lie attention of dcolcrK ih invited LO 0\11' I L. Q. C. w IS HART' M. D. l\Icllvai~e, at thl' Opl'lll ll g l>f the Episcopal 
Hannah Taylor to AdatI,1 .\foGongh. 5 rugglS an rocer, I ' Convention to hl' hcl,l aL :-inndu ky, ,1ay 
~errs in l\fouroe, for ~32/J . STOCK OF GOODS! • 11'0. 232 K. SECOND ST.. 120th . /1.uu and M11.riu Hu11;het1 to I. N. Sperry, I ' 
mMel iu Cl inton, for $500. ·-DEALER IN Now in store and daily arri~ing -•mwt.· for our I PffiLADELPHIA. f - ~k,'h,wic;buri,r, Champaign C'Olluty,· 
J<:. Oumrnin>1 to Tho8. Sharp, parcel in J We.~tern trauc, and also t.o I i becr,ming- an important ~tock ~hippiu~ 
\I t' ltiord, "or q·· ·",000. I 1 _Dec. :lO, lt-72•ly · t I) · h 
" v pom . urrn~ l l' pest S<"a ·on, there Wf'n• 
W.R. Fobes to David White, Jt acre,1 I Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., Our Own Factory Goods, W W REN.FREW, shipped 288 car ,oU(l◄ ofcattle,::l,80Shtwl; 
n College, for ··1,000. ' , , • • 
I\., Wolford to Rachel Wolford, 2 acres Mens' Calf K111 and Sto[a Boot{' 105 ('l.\t'', of 'lheop, 21,000 Learl; 7P (•:1.1 o( 
m College, for $400. 213 and 215 Market Street~ I , l' 0,1 ,hogs, ;:;,~[ill head. Alsn , 10!1 car !natl-. Pl 
A. Wolford too. 0. Lybarger, 7 acres · Pl S'lw -J, Jj . d I Sucee~~or t.o Renfrew & lJemuth )grain and:!~ of wool. 
"College, for .~L,300. I OW ' es rnUJ , ro,qaus, an , '" · ' : 'I -The ( hio Lil,eml ,-ayM: 'l'i11· l';ah·111 
Wm . .Uaxwell ti, 0. F. Singer, lot in E tot· Academy oC !lnsi<•, I 
\lt. Vernon, for :fi600. · Womens', Misses and Ohildrens' 1 ! ,bop'I arr in 3 •iau~uictliing "t 1tP. , 1'1w 
lll:A r.ER It- ' :t•t ho I h I 'r . U. and W. Su tton to H. Ferris, parcel AKR.ON O . -:c, oa 8 P~ mm Ul\'llC< Y • • wml,! 
n Wayne, for 3,850. , • I Cau· Polhill aud Bal '• I ; Brooks, aw <loing a •m:'\11 hutsine,--. 'J'h, 
- , . I All c11..11tnr;i hand-made a11d warranted. I oot,s and shoes : Huckeyt' Rngiue Work", Lhe liugc:;t o. 7.lw 
I, Earth Man's Only Abiding Place 1 SoLJ-. AGENT for tb.e "h~cclsior'' Refined j ' · ~bop" h:n'<' di chargc,i t,\ 11- thirdt- of their 
Pt,trolenm. Nov. 1-tf ( h 28 1873 Tbooe who admiJe the writings of Mr. ---- - , - ----~- J arc • -ly . , mechanic·~. The Salem 1\fanmil.cturi 1a.:: 
,,co. D. PM1ticc will be pleai;ed to read Manhood: How Lost, How Resto.red, p ATENTS. B. UBBER. GOODS Company h,\ givl'n up th(• gho,t. Th,· 
he following extract again: "ll cannot be ~J•ist published, a new edition of Dr. !!tow 11hopl:l aTc in full blust. 
- :ulverwcll's Celebrated Essay on the s0J,[C£TORS AND AT'l'ORNEYB · · .~~~~:r~~ t~a7~):'; m~jt~ii~~f. 1~1:~:t u1: Spehmato;:;:::1ot~:ml:~t~~:~i:::u:i~~y:i~ u. s. AND FOREIGN p ATENTS i l('TH (8 AND f 111 DING l' rai:,- i;~~;ru~\~;;'~:t~~:•!<:. l~i~:u:(•;;·,~: 
he.ocean ot eteru1.ty to_ flm1.t a m~1mo11t up•, uotar_y Henunal J~o ses, Imp.otency, Menta!and AND PATENT LAW CASES f I A II .J, , passed throuch tb. ea:t rn part nl dlic·l·hy 
,n 1tR waves and 810k mt-0 notlungnc~s - [ Phyijrcal lucapac1ty I Impediments to Marnaf!c, ' I P.b~ w~y bit ~hat tbe hi~h and glorious , etc} also~ Cons~mpt1on, Epiltipsy a?d Fts, m .· . BIJ R~IDGE. & CO., , county about t o'ckick, Frida._, ;,lln,10011, 
sp1rnt1,m,1 wb1ch leap like angels from 'dui ed b:y ~elf-mdulgence or fie:-.u,11 cxtrava- L27 Supe1101 St., opposite American House, Secon!l Door North ot· the I extending through the "illa~•·~ of PH it--
he temple of our hcaitR, are forever un- 1 i;ance. P . . led l l 6 I t:LEVELAND, OHIO, P1·1bli- Square. I tine, Pemberton aud , 'ui11 1,;_,·. nnrt.'l)lin,, 
. fi d? Vb .. h h . b l r:, · ncemasea cn\·eopeony cents W'h All . d Offi . W h' ... "<(, ,. 
,at1s e y 18 it t_ at t e rain ow an~ I The celebrated author, in thi• admirable es: it. soma~. ces rn aR mgton, and and destroying mnny hon:4t'!->. \ gr<'at llllt· 
·louds come over us with a be}\Uty that 1s say, clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' !ore1gn count~- March 28, 1873-y 
wt of earth, and theupaHS off to le11ve us ,ucces~ful practwe, that the alarming coll8~- d I ny iojnrie11 ·,re r portfd. but nothing deti-A goo tnek of the best of Goods will ht- kept • • . k . T . • 
, muse ou their lovelineliS? \Vhv i,i it that. qu1>uc1', of 8elf:abu .. e may be radically cured con~tantly on hand at price~ as I mte ,._ ncm n. he telegr.1ph lw , an· 
lP star. which 'hold tlieir fe th;al aroun<l witl•nut tbed::rngerous u~c of internal mC'dici11e dowu. ',\'. I-'. 1"ori1ytue, ~ew111g- )lad1i111 
•I.Jc midnrn:hi throne~ , :;.re Het abov<' the or thf' :11,plication of t!1e knife; p~inting out a j C} ti Ch t 
r . 'rt f: . modcofcnreatoncl'~unple,certam andelfec- teap U!-1 1e eapes ! .\ gen' qf :-.id11ey, waq overtaken l,y th,· 
~rasp_ of our . imitc . acultie.il, f.irever tual, by means of which every suffer ·r, no . •x . torm. Hi,- hor e was; in~tantly killed, 
nocking u~ with thetr. l1!1ltpproach~hle ruatt<'r what his condition may be, may c11re ~ Why l can ~ell o cheap~ Because I buy for and thP buggy blown to atom~ hiim•Plf 
.{lory? A od finally, why is it that bright I him,;plf cheaply, privately, and radicallv. ; •·rBa:uM.,,,' 0~1011 ~l'Rntoa snuntT, u.:v.n:LA.P1o, 0 · CASII direct from the manufacturers. maki'ng a narro,•· e.~ca•>e. ' 
~onn:, of humnn beauty are repre.~ented to This lecture should be in the hand'! of J. • c NELL, M. D., Surgeon, • ,, , 
,ur view aml taken from us,lleaving thou- 'every youth and ev~ry man. in the land. T~"l1'.~\tir,:::;,:;i,i;~Tf~~.1~~'l~~~~r!f.~d, 
1and 'itreams of our affection to flow back Seat, underse~l, ma pl.am envelope, to any _ March __ !!_l-y_ 
ike Alprne torientq upon the heart? \Ve . addres11, post-paid on receipt of6 cents, or two _____ _ 
b h. h d · th t th !poststamp!!. LEEK DOERING & CO •.re o~n to a 1g er estmy . au O ear · l o, Dr. Culverwell's ":\[arriagr Guidge," , • 
fhere 1s a realm wiere the rambow never price 50 cents. 
'ades, wbere the stare will spread out be- j Addrr~• the Publishers, 
·ore us like the islands that slumber on CHAS . .r. C. KLINE & <'0., 
.:he ocean and where the beautiful beings 127 llowerv. New York, P01t-Office Box 4.386. 
,vhich pJs before us like shadows will apZ.V?a-!L_ _ _ _____ _ 
,tuy in our presence forever." WEDD~NG CARDS, imitation of engra-1 
vmg neatly and cheaply executed at 
J OB PRINTING, cheaply and handsomely th6 BANNER Job Office. all and CL EVELAND , O. executed at the BANNER OFFICE. sec spooimens. Haroh 28, 1873-ly 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 136 Water St., 
Thank in~ the citi7.ens of Mount VC'rnon and 
vicinity for pa t liberal p1>tronage I re~pe<'t- To Advertiser •· 
fully ~olicit yo nr patronage in the future. I The BA.NNER having a circulat.ion of 
. . . several hundred larger than any other pa-
Manufactunng and repairing donl' to order. • th t · th " h b perm ecoun y, 1s ere,ore t e e t me-
w. W. RENFREW. dium through lVhich bu~ine~~ men cau 
Jan. 31, 1873. _ _ _ _ ___ _ I reach t~e public . 
"~lli'ng "~rJ } Equal to the finest ~~ 
Wi Wi ~s ~g~b!~?:;~t0u!~ Ja~ nri'"': "E } m~~ll a~0l ~~i:pec~; 
. . BANNER office. g I MWM the B,:.,.xER .Toh Of-;ra,- Fust Premium at Knox Co. Fair, 187~. _ fiee. 

